The effect of birth in secondary- or tertiary-level hospitals in Finland on mortality in very preterm infants: a birth-register study.
Our goal was to test the hypothesis that the level of the delivery hospital affects 1-year mortality of very preterm infants in Finland. This retrospective national medical birth-register study included 2291 very preterm infants (gestational age of < 32 weeks at birth or birth weight of < or = 1500 g) born in 14 level II (central) and 5 level III (university) hospitals in 2000-2003. The main outcome measures were adjusted total mortality (including stillbirths) and mortality of live-born infants until the age of 1 year. Both the total 1-year mortality and the 1-year mortality of live-born infants were higher in level II hospitals compared with level III hospitals. Total mortality was higher in very preterm infants who were not born during office hours. In theory, delivery of all very preterm infants in level III instead of level II hospitals translates into an annual prevention of 69 of the 170 total deaths and prevention of 18 of the 45 deaths of live-born infants. Resources in neonatal intensive care should be increased, especially during non-office hours, to have an equally distributed service through the 24-hour day. More efficient regionalization of very preterm deliveries may improve 1-year survival of very preterm infants in Finland.